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V'f. !rU0Yck, have givenFiXlE3VVw and New H sion, apd rcp-iru- unfavorably, ia every casc .. . SAWS nEio. c
We liavo thoughl that a lengthened ds-i-

0,:

.f

J tfut, sir, therntlc'mari from Charles county
lias thought proper to refer to ijnule instance
of nuns who have escaped from these institu-
tions, lie tells you that Olivia Neal was
an unfortunate maniac ; and that she was ah-solute-

ly

crazy, andi that ho knows snch to
have been tic fact. M r. Speaker, with all due,
deference to the statement of rnv friend, can-d- or

and truth compel me to answer, that such
lias been-th- e statement .'in respect to all who
have ever "made their exit from those places.
Insanity is ever to be the condition of the
Unfortunate beings who rush from these pla
ce?! crying in most piteous terms for help
and protection. God knows that if half they
say be truth, it is enough to drive them to mad j

ness. U they are tortured and punished as
they, represent, it is enough to npsel Ithe proud
empire of miid and make them1 raving idiots

I But Olivia! Neal, I hav4 been"credibly inform- -
' ed, when she escaped from her prisonin Ais.

quith street Baltimorej city, was not insane.
"There are; men occupying seats oh this floor,

who stood guard at the house in which she
' took refuge, and helped to beat back a foreign
.priest backed by a foreign mob, whose purpose
it was (o drag her again to the hateful confine,
ment from which he 'escaped. J Those who
taw her that day will tell you how like a fright.

' ned dove- - she clung jlo them for protection
p'eading in language that would melt a heart
of adamant, not to uTer .the priest to take
possession of her ; and be it said to the credit

j of our people, that they did afford her tempo- -
rary protection. ;: :

J ,( :X: :"u

But, sir, I ha ye a qu stion tb isk the cen-tlrm- an

from CharlesCounty. Where is Olivia
Neal now? Echo answers, where. Is she
among the dulb nations pf the dead T If so, no
man, so tar as have learned, is lett to write
her epitaph , but there are mapy that believe
she is not dead there are some who suspect
that the cunning agents of the church of Rome j
liave again got her ; land now, while wq are
discussirig her, whereabouts, he is languishing
in some dark and gloomy cloister, where no
ray of daylight ever penetrates to cheer her
gloomy solitude. ' '

j ;
: y ; '..

.

The gentleman inquires of me to know if
' we intend tb'imuate Alassachuetts, and reeri-nc- t

the disgraceful V scenies that occurred in
Roston last winter.' Mip Speaker, I answer
him that I take no. man or set of men as my
my guide in the discha rge of my public duty.
I have been sent there bv a free people, to re-

present their interest upon the floor of this
House, and, sir, I. am not to be turned aside
from a faithful discharge of that duty by the
lauuts of what other . men have or have not
done, ; Tith me, sir, it jis a question of public
responsibility; not one of popular favor. If
1 am convicted that this 'memorialist sets forth
he truth, then, sir, I demand a full, fair and

I thorough investigation into this matter. Why
should ment fear an examination of this su-b-

iect T You cive to your, convicts confined in
your State Prisons, the benefit W frequent in
terviews with thei r friends ; you send your
Board of . "Visitors to look into our jails,' to see
that their unfortunate inrhatesare well cared
for and will you, American Freemen, ;turn
your backs upon the wail of sorrow that swells
up from the bosoms ofthe.se poor deluded girls,
vho havo been enticed to enter those places,

but now in sofrow' and anguish plead for their
freedom again? .VVill you deny to virtuous,
innocent, lovely females that protection that
you give a convicted feljqn 1 lf such be vour
determination, then I have mistaken your char- -

JtCter. ". V1 :; v '

Nowj sir, in conclusion, I repeat that I
know nothing, personally, of thje : contents of
this memorial. 1 stand here, not to endorse
its contents; but; sir, I contend fur the riht of
petition anda respectful hearing. After that,
I reserve the right to act as my judgment shall
dictate, fcarJcss of what the consequences may
be.' 1 shall 'therefore vote against the motion,
believing it to be unjust and tyrannical.,. '.
. After some remarks from Mr. Werrick and
Mr. Harris, they were, followed by Mr. Wa-

ters, of Anne Arundel, in an ajble speech, who
exposed the inconsistencies of the Governor
and his glorious hineteenifriends, in a manner
not very palatable, judging from the commo-
tion it crtu.-c- d among them. The motion was
lost, and the petition! received and laid upon
the table for future action.

Tote of Chowan County in 1S54,
PAINE. snAw.

Edcnton precinct, A 168 91
Middle Tprecihct, i 35 105
Upper precinct, J 47 62

Total,1 1! 250 258.
250

Shaw's majority, . 8

r';; ;
j

FILLMORE IN NEW YORK. :

.The Fillmore meeting in New York, last
week Hvos so decided a hit that . the Courrier
des Etatt Unis admits thai a great re-act- ion

has taken place in favor of,: Mr, Fillmore since
lia return from Europe, and that the populari-
ty is positive and rapidlj increasing..

'Hiat's precisely inj accordance; with the in.
formation: tliat rcach'es us from every quarter.
Whilq the black repubiican" and - pt;mocral
Hre fighting for llie Germari and Irish. vote at
the North and West the! candidate of the A- -
mcrican people is gaining ground constantly

Richmond Whig.

PENNSYLyANiA.-V-Th- e rjends of Mr. Fil-l-
more in Pennsylvania iretusa' to unite wiin
those of Fremont on an electoral ticket. This
is the true course. Let the disunionists paddle
their own canoe. It they want help, they car.
get it from: the Democrats. u.;.'

K letter from Philadelphia to the Express
says:

Things are moving fi&cly, magnificently, in
our State. Fillmore gaining fiiehdj every
hour, and Buchanan losing very fust. Many
of the Democrats are going to Fremont, and a,

reat many conservative ones .are coming out
tor r illmore, and the Americans who vvent
over to Fremont when the Republican fever
was at its height are coming back and things
could not be working better, I

All hail, Pennsylvania! i 1

OCnAVhat is it you must keep after you have
iiven it to anoiher 7 Your word.

VI StiW
The evidences of the great popular change

in favor of Millafd Fillmore, continue 13 pour
in upon'us. ; We append a few more signs of
the times- - f 'K'" J''; :;,.'.

Tne IFestern Eagle, published at Ruther-fordton- ,in

this State, heretofore neutral in po-- 1

tics, has hoisted tq itjs mast head the names
of Fillmore and Donelson, and Gilmer," and
will from this ti ne forth to the day of - elec-
tion battle, manfully in the cause of American- -

ISm. .K;.;,:.-- : :!.) V: v MJ f v ::'- -

Coming Over, Al a recent 'meeting in Co
lumou?, Unio,-ih- e New x ork r 1 ribune state
that a number of prominent Democrats came
out for Fillmore. .The Tribune fears that
Fremont may lose Ohio if this practice shall
become general. ! ti' : ' f

, , h ,
L

Another Sign in the South. The Pensacola
(Florida) Gazette hasjust raised at its masthead
the narnti of Millard Fillmore, ai.d says it in-

tends to do zealous battle in the good cause.
It has hitherto been neutral. And thus pro-
gresses this eat popular revolution against
corrupt dynasties and: selfish demagogues, and
in bt h ilfof tbe Conslitut'o i and the Union!
Heaven speed the glorious work. !

I" Still they .Come. ; The National Standard,
published at Salem. New Jersey, on TPednes;
day last hoisted the fl ig of the Union cand-
idate, Fillmore and Donelson. J

A Prominent . Democrat for Fillmore. t
A t

the. late! great rally of the friends of Fillmore
in Mobile the, Hon. A. J. Henshaw,;of Clark
cuui;ty,' "was i aroduced to the audience, and
was received wii h great favor; j He j declares
himself 16 have been reared a Democrat of the
straightest sect, and as such and a native son
of Alabama, he claimed a right to ipeak to
Democrats and Southern men upon ithe ab
sorbing issues of the present canvass, f He ex
a mined the Cincinnati platform and M r. Bu
chanan's letter of acceptance and the Sandford
letter, and showed, how far the" first fell short
of, apd how the last 'repudiated j the doctrines
assumed! by the Alabama Democracy. Mr.
Henshavv made a very forcible arid telling
speech, and was frequently interrupted by en
thusiastic applause. " j; j ,

Great Fillmore Demoiistratiqn in troyx
The Fillmore demonstration atTroy, on Tues-da- y

22dult. was 1840 come again. Although
it was advertised only as a club rneeting, yet
there werejfrom eight to, ten thousand people
present. '

If this is the way they ' get up club
meetings in Troy, we would like to know what
a general mass meeting would be? The meet-
ing was held i n front of the court-hou- se the
large court-roo- m having been filled to over-
flowing before the people began tocomj. Silas
K. Stow, Esq., President of the Fillmore and
Donelson Club, presided. .'j.

, Mr. Slow has been for twenty. years a pro-

minent rnember of the 'Democratic party. v So
has Archibald Bull, another active Fillmore
man in Troy. And we notice among the sign,
ers of the call a large number of old line Dem-ocrat- s

of that city. , I i .

Speeches were made by Erasius Brooks,-o- f

New York, and M r. Stover, of Troy, !recently
a Hard-Sh- ell Democrat, and one of the most
influential men in Rensselaer county.

Rensselaer gave the American ticket 3,000
majority last year. It will give Fillmore 3,500
in November. The leading Democrats of
that county have,with few exceptions, aban- -
doqed Buchanan the Free-soil- ers goi ngv for
Fremont,' and the Hards; for Fillmore. Fil-l-
mo re's majority in New York, from: present
indications, will not be less than 30,000! As
goes, New York so goes the Union. s

Fillmore in New York and Brooklyn. The
New York. Express contains glowing reports
of the great Fillmore drmontration on Thurs:
day night the 24th ult., in the Opera House.

The Hon; Hiram 'Ketchum presided, and
among the Vice Presidents were George
Wood, the head of the New York Bar, Henry
Grinnell, Gov. Bradish, Ex-May- ors Hingsland
and Harper, Stephen Whitney, Dr. Francis, J.
Philips Phoenix, Shepherd Knapp, and others
of equal respectability , i -

The immense building was thronged "in
every pan, and the greatest enthusiasm pre-
vailed." "

, y."l :
'

V Speeches were made by Mr, Ketchum, Hon.
H. W. Davis, of Maryland, HbnL H. Marshall,
of Kentucky, and Hon. Mr. Harris, of Marv- -

and. ". 1: .'' ,. !
'

V

The meeting adjourned at midpight, and a
vast procession, headed uv Dodworth s liand.
marched down Broadway to the St Nicholas,
where they serenaded Mr. Marshall,! and the
other Congressional speakers.,.

Un.the same evening JMessrs. Marshall and
Harris addressed several acres of Americans
in Brooklyn. !.:- ; "...

' '

The Express remarks of the New .York
meeunn:

Taken all in all, this demonstration was one
of which Ne w Y ork ;and the whole, country
may ' well be Numerically, it .was
larger than all tuc ; mass meetings thai have
been held this campaign put together; fori be
sides those withm'the Walls of the Academy,
at least ton thousand people were assembled in
the street, where four meetings were organiz
pd, and where speeches were made, and cheers
given which fully rivalled in jearnestness and
enthusiasm, those' which look place in the the- -
atrelpv j V f 0S.r : f .

' Louisiana for Fillmore: 'The Tribune has
received private advices fmm" Louisiana, that
a la rj;e portion of the adopted citizens consjd
ering themselves aggrieved by the conduct of
me preseni iemocpiic ascendency, let that
election go by default, and mean to dq so again
in November 1 Should 1 thev persist Jin this
resolution, the Stale will '4irt)bably yatefor
rjllmore. , v v ,

.
, kit,' f--

All hail, Pennsylvania! ' ' ,

Fillmore in Alabama, rv The Democrat, pub
lished at Moulton, North Alabama, of the 17th
instant, furnishes the following cheering news.
From otherf sources we are also assured that
the bid Jackson Democracy of North Alabama

men that know what Democracy is are not
inclined to swallow j Buchanan and Fquatter
sovereignty ihe old line l7emocracv of
North. Alabama, Joved "Old Hickory," and
like him they consider an old Federalist u- n-

rcliablcV:. rl .

Mr Ganaway, the editor of the Brownsville
1 ennessee, journal, has abandoned the Demo.

Leratic party, and declared His adhesion to Fill.
rnore and Donelson. i So it spreads. ;

New Jersey. The skies are bright; in New
jersey. jl ne reccui monsier meetings 'Hi

i npetus id the Arrtericacause which cannot oy
be checked. Even BafWjfnis running better
there than Fremont, aWf win poll a lare vote,

in the old Federal ccunlids. Btit 'Fillmore
will carrv the State.'

Another Accession. Wome B.,Baily, Esq
of Clinton county, NeCTrk, who was a del-

egate to the PhiladelpbMtUepublican Conven-

tion, declares that he tlte support Frer
moot, and could not Jwiiho'ut desertinz the
American party. He In j favor of Fillmore,
and will spare no etto i in secure msjelection.

A FIIiUlOUE SOXG.'
7 ' BY THE SME JLp COOJf.1'

. Tune "Popdetiie WeaseV 2 r

Come Union men from every side,
We'lll otfbr Fillmore ! V

v The patriot's-trist-lth- e country's pride,
; . ; ,WeM!all r4p for Fillmore !..'.
Come one and til at iFreedotn' call .

- Come ! rally rourra our standard.
The high, the UwAf)e great, the sm'al!,vv

;
' . We'li all to, for Fillmore ! : .

9- -

Come fThigs fpm all! the country round,1
: ' - We aljg for Fillmore! r

No truer patriot canbe fomid,
UViall fbr Fillmore! :

What boots it Kowlwhen and hpw
He .ot the nomintson 1 v ; " ; J

LyoriouaWilisr trow, --
'

PFhat say the batriotseverv 'where T.
We'll all forFillmpre!

Id North and SouthttUevloud detlare, -

- We'll all ioie'for Fillmore !

He' jis tne man, if ar banpv ,1 '

Preserve in tact iff Union, )' .

xJ)espite;the tricks ot"vBuck and Van,
J . We'll all for Fillmore V

.
,1 V! n

The ladies ! bless their dear sweet souls !

ff All pronounce for Fillmore !

And could they go rjj to the polls, .

Would allfote for Fillmore !

They execrate wiVhfvirtuous hate,
; The "bach" thaHltirned of sixty,
"Old Buck" has nevif had a mate,

WII atf gtlfor Fillmore !

The boys espouse bdf glorious cause,.
jlThey altTor Fillmore !

And gret his narrfeith loud; applause,
;They alj for Fillmore !'

They know full wellihat he'll dispel ;

;The dangers whicV beset us,
And all seditious tft-uble-

s quell.
T The boys b for illmore !

Come forward, thenand do your best,
1 We'll ailote for Fijlmore! I

From north and sou$. and- - east and west,
'We'll all go: tor Fillmore!

The Locos swear-nOd- ! tear their hair, .

WiVfi dovvnrightxllsperation,
For in the Presideptpl; chair

j We'lljputallanl Fillmore!

Both Buck'and Wp;y Horse' we'll beat
j If H g4 fef Fillmore !..

Their vandal ho rifes weill u re defeat,
j I If all voU ior Fillmore !

Beyond a doubt, wovni them rout,
If Whigs will do their duty ;

Then let us give aljoyqus shout,
'tiong live ljllrd rillmorei.

MR. DOUGLAS ANDi THE WILMOT
'I-- .

; proviso. .
- r r

Mr. Z?ouglas is now regarded by trip Demo- -

cracy as the peculiar chaebpion of Southern
rinhts and interests, lrtveir estimation tue
mantle of Mr. Calhoun haft fallen on his shout,
ders. We perceivp that l;V1s a special favor-

ite of the Democrats of Augusta, and has
been invited there to .peal at July Court. If
he should come it would fafford him a good
opportunity to explain wjig.he voted for the
Wilmot Proiso, in 1850 and Why he lulled
to vote for the fugitive sls law.

The iournal of the Seua'e discloses the fb- l-

lowing tacts: v ." ., iMti:l J :

Mr. Seward of NewYqlk proposed the fol

lowing, amendment to the ill establishing the
Territories of New. Mexic?) and Utah.

,

ieiiner.' siuvery nor jiryiuuuiry Acrvnuuc,
otherwisefthan by conviction for crime, shall
be allowed in either of saidfrerritories of Utah
and New Mexico." $ 1 1 5 i' I. ; :

The yeas and nays bqlri ordered the vote

Yeas Messrs. Baldwin Bradbury, Bright,
Chase, Clarke, Coopej porwin, j Davis, of
Mass., Davtbn, Dnde of: Wisconsin, Douglas,
Fetch, Greene, Hale, Hnnilin, ;Miiler, i Norris,
Seward, Shiellds, Smitji,' Upham, Wllitcomb
and Walker.-2- 3. .: :, : - ;! '

Nays fMessrs Atclnspni Bell, Benton, Bad.'
ger, 3ei rien. Butler, Cas Clay, Clemens, Da-vi- s,

of Mississippi, Dawson Dickinson, Dodge,
of Iowa, King,. Mansriii Mason,- - Morton,
Pearce, Pratt, Rusk, jCfo(erwuod, Webster,
and Yuteo. 33. --- ,"

v
.

: .V' - ;
Mr. Douglas is here ;furd. in very bad com-pan- y.

He is votin forja jrpositiqn fital to
the interest of the South. aldnVside'ofSeWard,
Chase, and Hale, iri opposition" to Dickinson,
of N. Y.,' Butler, of S. 'ti, , Jl uuler and Mason,
oi va ana Aavis, oi iisssippi. ; ;

Suppose Mr. Fillmore rid given this; vote
Would npi the whole Dencratic press have
teemed with denunciation if him as faithless
to the constitution and" an One my to the Southl

It will be also observed hat of "the,23 who
voted for the Wilmot Proviso, 13 were Demo,
c rat si Yet the Democracy, a re the peculiar
riends of the South 1 1 untbnSpecior;

'

--
'"'

Ar. GLOOMY'MCTURE; '

The Washington correspondent of the Alex-
andria Sentinel, a Democrjitic paperand warm
supporter of Buchananfidcaws' the ;fbllowing
gloomy picture of the ferocious manner in
which a jDciocraicSenaewith a concurrence
of a majority of tlie Derrjor.ratic members is
depleting the Treasury fleecing the people
of their hard earnings forhe exclusive bene.
fit of the North- -Wester ft tpcc Soil States of
the Uoion Here it isl; Ifi : A ;

'That your readers may understand some-
thing of tho enormous ilnditures proposed
under the plan of internet improvement intro-
duced into the Senate di&iilg the present se- -

the Lomimttec on Commerce of the ben-at- e,

I wilUtate that fifiy 'six billsof a purely
local character have been introduced, involv-
ing an appropriation! of S2,678,085 65 ! !

oix uiti oi a general character, caning ioc
an appropriation of S360.000 have also been
introduced making a total of 62 bills and ap-

propriating $3,038,085.65 ! ! ! The floodgates
of the treasury have been raised, and in defi-

ance of the warning and opposition of the Sen-atpr- s

and Representatives from Virginia and
others, a system has been inaugurated that
will deplete the Treasury of lu 1 tbt dollar."

.What an alarmiiiff acjjrcgato of Interna.
Improvement bills,! in direct violation of the
"Jzf test declaration of principles contained in
the Cincinnati Platform," is now before a Dem.
ocratic Senate, most of which will bo passed
at tliis session by the; votes of a majority of the
Democratic party ! Truly .have 'the flood-

gates of the Treasury been raised," and that
too, by a Democratic Senatc,'and equally true
is it that the Tieasury wl be depleted of "its
last dollarj" unless these Locofoco spoilsmen
are rjected' from power ! The issue, is with
the people.

EDENTON, N. C::

Thursday Morning, Aug. 7, 1856

HENRY E. COLTON1. Ewtor.

" VOK PBSIDENT,
MILLARD! FILLMORE

' of New York. '

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
ANDREW 'JACKSON DONELSON,

of Tennessee.

FOR GOVERNO- -

JOHN A. GILMER,
OF GUILFORD. . -

ERICAN ELECTORAL TICKET.

FOR THE STATE AT LA.RGE.

.L. B. CARMICHAEL, of Wilkes.
JOHN W. CAMER.ON, of Cumberland.

For' the Senate.
Dr. O. B,i SAVAGE,

OF GATES.

For the House of Commons.

WILLIAM .TQOMPSON.

FOR THE DISTRICTS.
1st District, LEWIS THOMPSON,
2d K. J. WARRRN,
3d (). P. MKARliS,
4th JAMES T. LITTLEJOHN,
5ih A.' J. STEDMAN,
6th GEN. J- - M. LEACH,"
7th A. J. DARGAN,
8th J. D iHYMAN.

4 :

' 1 TO SUBSCRIBERS.
tfHOSE persons to! whom we' have Ment our
a paper, Had wlu ltove;int returned. i(tr are
Considered as subscribe r, the) will pWase r

member that our terms are

$2 a year, strictly in advance.

REMEMBER,
'. .1 i : .

! ' '

To-da- y that you are casting n vot. and

that vote has' your name upon it ; if you cast
itCfor a man who advocates measures which

vou disapprove of it is; i he same as if you had

signed your name to a pajer advocating those

measures. I nitiK oi inis, ireenieu.

READ! READ!!

Gov. Bragg, the Democratic can
didate for Governor, is in favor of
imprisonment for"debt. Remember
this!

' Listen to this
Gov. Bragg opposed giving the election of

Governor to the people. Freemen can you
vote for him T

HEAR AND REMEMBER !

That John A. Gilmer the American candi
date for Governor is one of the people, that
he rose from the people and has always been

in fayorof the best interests of the peopl-e-
He will be the Governor of the people and
not of an aristocratic clique.

k

Thnt the Western Address which Locofocos
are circulating in jhe East they dare not cj-r-

culate in the West. Freemen, does it not
show their Janus-facedhe- sal

REMEMBfiR ; : V

Too, that this same Western Address is the
greatest and most powerful document in favor
of your rights and privileges that ever "was
written. ::.- -

i
,

r REMEMBER ;

Freemen of Chowan and the State of North
Carolina, that if you wish to elect a Governor
who' wjll do and has done something for North
Carolina, then vote for John A. Gilmer.

crintion ofihisnoub'.e. would not be put of
place; therefore we; shall under appropr tale
head Ireat of such thing as we deem notewor.
thy.

'
;

.
; ';r y ; :

:
; :1 '

- ; V

. The first view as you approach from, the
Sound is of a long stretch of barren- - snd hiU?f

the northern portioa of which are covered w ith
a low bushy growth of live oak and pine. , Re-

ference to the map will show the reader how

this place derives its name there the resem-

blance of the country down to where the - inWt

once was to 'a horse's head is very , evident

It will be remembered by the student, that on
Roanoke Uland, which is in a few miles of th&

Head shore; the first settlement in
-

this country, was made. We have been tofcl

that there still "remain some traces of this pr-t-

milive settlement; we regret that time and op

portunity did not permit us to visit the Island.
As e have slated the first view one obtainsof
Nag's Head frgm the sound is ofone uubroken

range of sand hills, j A s you approach nearer
you pass through the upper portion ofCroats n
Sound and thence along the shore of Roanoke

Island until you come into' a plain full view of
Nag's Head. You land and finq before you
onedreary, wa ste of sa nd. You . ma nrige Ijy

" ti. 'iS .uL."" i " 'jr
consiuerauie eaeruou iu gtiu uu uuuupBuu
then you see the Ocean in all its sublime beau ,
ty and meet what is just then still more grate '

ful to you a. cool,' invigorating j breeze; At
the same time you jiave full view of the now
numerously' populated village of Nag's i Head
You descend the hill and are soon at the hotel
or jfyou choose you may stop on the way and.
refresh yourself by ja julep" at the cool retreat
which Messrs.' Banks Sz Co. have nicely fitted
up for the accommodation of those who love
drinks which are stronger than Adam's ale.
But we will land you safe and ' sound in the'
hands of Messrs.; yaughn and'.McNider who
are bestirrihs themselves to make' vou com

! A.

fortable.and proceed to speak of their pro--
vince : i- - i

THE HOTEL.
- Mr; Jacobs hns made a good many improve-

ments in the arrangement of the buildings and
others concerning the Hotel. . In the first place
he ha removed Rviwdy Hall and made it the
abode of that sex t ho are supposed" to Iwve m

controlling. influence over we sterner human,
and now it resounds with the sounds of sweel
and merry voices instead of the loud laughter
and uns,hackled voice bfoiSr fiiends of the Free
and Easy order. May woman exercise tha
same benign influence upon. the eharacer ot
.us iormer innuencp as iney nare upon in'
character of the building. No longer does t
deserve the name of . Rowdy Hall, but more
fill v does it deserve to be oiled the Hall oT
Beauty. . . .

' ' !
.

So tnoch for the improvements in building
now for thoee made in other dep.artmentsv
The table, we think, is much belter supplied
han it ever was before. Ofcourse of wliat i

has been we can onl know from infrmation
The !osine.is'i tfcc r7ice much boiler man
aged Mr. Vaughn; having learneJ much by ex
periehce. He is ilso assisted by a very gerw
reel and oWiioj boy.' Mr. Clarles McNider
of this place, is now at the- - head of the table .

deparfnront a n(f officiates also in the bafl room
All who fenoAvMr. McNider know that ho i '
folly competenf foi- - tle Auylje has underta ,

ken. iFiih all the- - duties of el keener
5 r -

Mr. lAlciMoer j is well acouamlcd nnd none"
kiiow belter tkan im: how to eater to the wants
and' wishes of his customer; In the c races oS

the ball-roo-
m he ;w as equally skilled as he i

in furnishing and;serving out tabfe. He i

evei read v to accommodate the visitors while ,

at ihe same time lie maintains-hi-s self resoecU
j . ....... r

In the ball room or at the taWe we do not think
Mr. Jacobs could.have placed .any one mora
capable of fulfilling the duties with more, ability
than Mr. Charles! McNider. In speak inn oS"

the table let us rematk that while al NbclV
Head we with the other visitors were treated
tn soine excellent fish , fresh from the, briny
deep, t While wej tpeak of the Hotel attend
ants let us not forget the ever active and . at
tentive. Jacobs. May ibis shadow never grow
less and may a full season rejoice his heart. - ;

: In speaking of the Hotel and its attichmenU
we must not omiUo mention for the ! benefit ,

of those of bur readers who like to "indulge1
that thereLis now an excellent Bar kept just
without the Hotel yard, where liquors of the
choicest brands can be obtained. ? . The oblig-
ing gentleman who attends it (Mr.. Banks) is
at all times ready to wait upon customers and?
to those who loVe "grass" in their liquor ; he
will give a treat worth all he asks for ii
' 03" We shouloj be L much obliged if those
persons who owe us for subscription --or Job.
Work will please' call and settle as we must
have money to live on a well as the. rest of the

'- - - ' I "world.' ;
:

OCT" We have received a copy of the Cata-log- oe

ofNorrrial College situated in Randolph
county, N. C - ' The Catalogue shows ah ng
gregate of 170 students; the most of whom aro
from this State, i In another column the ad
veitisement of this institution will be fouod.

ft-

i Wanted --By a young man with a good ed-

ucation and considerable experience in business
a situation in some large business house. Not
particular as to the kind of business to that it
is resncctahle and "will vav. Best referenco
given.' Address Box 123 Edeotoo, N.a
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